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Forested wetlands

Treed bogs, cedar swamps, shrub swamps

Integral but understudied part of the Atlantic 

Canada landscape

Complex structure (expected, esp. at edges)

High biodiversity (expected)

Unique set of ecosystem functions



Research objectives

To assess plant diversity and spatial patterns 

in forested wetland landscapes 

To investigate gradients in structural 

diversity across edges of forested 

wetlands 



Structural diversity

Number and abundance of 

different structural 

elements such as 

trees of different height

types of vegetation

Measure of plant diversity 

comparable

no species identification

wildlife habitat

could relate to processes



14 study sites in NS, NB, PEI



Sampling design

• Edges of forested wetlands or fw landscape mosaic

– 120 m transect across edge or over landscape

– seven 20x5 m plots → canopy cover, trees, logs, 
snags (dbh, sp, relative ht)

– contiguous 1x1 m quadrats → cover plant types, 
pH, H2O, elevation
shr ht, # saplings
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Analysis

1x1 m quadrats, 120 m transect

Structural diversity 

Shannon index

Categories: cover of shrubs <1 m, shrubs   

1-2 m, shrubs >2 m, herbs, bryophytes, 

graminoids, lichens, Sphagnum, ferns, 

saplings, trees

LATER spatial analysis to assess patterns 

across boundaries and landscape mosaics



Structural diversity

• higher in forested 

wetland

• lower in upland



Structural diversity

• peak at edge

• often lower 20-40 m 

from edge



• heterogeneous

• greater in upland

• mosaic landscape

• mosaic landscape



• no H2O

• high H2O

• high Sphagnum

• high but not 100%
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Preliminary results
Limited evidence of greater structural 

diversity in fw or at the edge at a few sites

Structural diversity not a reliable measure 

for characterizing forested wetlands 

But may be related to fine-scale 

heterogeneity in Sphagnum cover 



Next steps

Further analysis: individual structural 

components, spatial analysis of 

relationships w. moisture and Sphagnum

Intensively sampled data on vegetation can 

be used to relate to 

• Habitat for birds

• Ecosystem processes (e.g., carbon storage)

Explore the role of fine-scale structural 

diversity as a response and an 

explanatory factor in forested wetlands



Poster presentations

Iain Wilson: Using UAS imagery to classify 

land cover and assess productivity in 

forested wetlands in Nova Scotia

Georgia Konstantinidis: A 

dendrochronological analysis of black 

spruce tree growth in Nova Scotia 

wetlands and adjacent uplands 
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